
State Level Iornmittee fur Fee Structure of Private Teachers'Training lnstitutions
(B.Ed., M.Ed., B.P.Ed. & M.P.Ed. courses)

Order No, lSC.4/BED Fee/41 t4t4249 Date: l/2 /2016

&aO

l' NC'fE (Guidelines for regulations of tuition l'ees and oiher f'ees chargeable by unaided reachers.
education institutions) amendment regulations 20 I 0,2. GR by Education Department No. Ndruzot0/3/KH.l dated 23-2_2011 and3. Resolution of even number dated 9-3-2011 and 4_7_2012.

4. Committee meetinll held on 3olt2/2015.

Preamble:

'Ihe State Level Committee for the fees fixation of private teachers' training institutiorrs fbrmed vide GR
ret'enedto2and3above'wasconvenedon3Oll2l20l5forconsiderationandaplroval offeesstructure ol'Self
Financed B.Ed' / M.Ed. / t].P.Ed. / M.P.Ed. Colleges of the state for the perloa i6t 5- t6, 2016- I 7 and 201 7- I Il.'fhe Cornmittee applying fotlowing approach and process, considering analysis and reconrmenclations ol'
chartered Accountant and after detailed deliberations in the meeting held on 3ol12l2ol5 makes following order,

Apprgach:

' I l-he Committee called for information from colleges in the prescribed formats along wirh the latest
arrdited accounts of the colleges as it was finally decided in the meeting held on 21312015. 'l-he

intbrmation called for, included the details of infrastructure, staff profile, latest approvals liom thc
concerned statutory regulatory bodies, cost statements justifying the proposed f'ees. 'fhe prescribecl
fbrmat was uploaded on the e-g/an portal and this was efl'ectively commirnicatecl to each and ever.y
concerned college through e-mails, telephonic calls and also through personal communication as and
when the representrltives of some colleges came for the inquiry regarcling the fee structure. As lollow up
procedure, liequent reminders were sent to those colleges which failed to responcl to earlier
cornmunicntion. Also a public notice regarding this was issued in the leading news paper (Divyu-
Bhaskar; dated- I 9/5/20 1 5).

2. It was realized by the committee during the rneeting held on 3ll8l20l5 that the dara submitred hy nrany
colleges lacked cetlain details and thus f'ees structure could not be determined concomitantly. Also ir

was observed that prior to the determination of fees for the new block 2015-2018, the colleges would
have already admitted the stuclents collecting fees liom them and so l'he Committee specially invited the
copies of resolution of the managing committee of the respective college for the proposed f-ees lor the
year 2015-16 and also the copy olfees receipt actually issued to the students for thc year 2015-16 ro
arrive at the decision of final tbe fixation for the slab of 2015 to 2018.

PTqcess:

The data submitte'd by the institution were analyzed by the Chartered Accountant, especially the
financial analysis based on the audited accounts submitted by the concerned college was made and rhe

resultant cost structure emerging was suggested. In cases where deficiencies/ irregr.rlarities observed; they
were communicated to the concerned institution to comply with the same.

AIso it was specifically pointed out that for surrre of the colleges the fees fixed by the Committee were

more than the actual fees as collected by the concerned college fbr the current year. I-lowever, this was

purely an exercise (financial analysis) based on audited accounts of the past submitted by the colleges. ll
was decided by the Comrnittee that though the fees fixed was higher than the actual collection by tlte college
the excess fees should not be recovered flrom the students enrolled this year. This was arrivecl upon l<eeping

rn nrind the regulations of NCTE (guidelines for regulation of tuition f'ees and other fees chargeable by

Lrnaided teachers' instritutions) regulation 2002, amendment 2010. According to thisl Para 9.1.2 reads the

following:

"The fees revised shall be applicable only to the new entranls"

I. Thr,rs the fees fixed for the earlier academic years may be considered notional and nrav
also be considered as the base for the fee fixation for the subsequent academic years.



II' 'lhe Committee also considered cost structure, cost worked out by the CA, the tee* as
proposed by the college and actual fee collected by the collegc for the concerned year.III' hccordingly, the fee structure for your college is fixed or-p., col. No 4 and 5 in the

statement annexed hither to.

FinfllAnalvsis :

l. While sugge:sting the possible fee structure of ts.Ed. / M.Ed. / B.P.Ed. / M.p.Ed. colleges, thc
Committee has adopted similar approach, methodology and guiding principles as are normally
adopted from time to time in fixing fee structure of Medical/para Medical, 'rechnical 

ancl
Professional courses, The Committee considered the data of basic infrastructure like land, Builcling.
Labs, Staff P'rofile, Payment of salary etc. submitted by the colleges with respect to nornls
prescribed by NCTE. Ilowever, the Committee has relied upon the affrliation of the college to
concerned university as compliance of 

'or,rs 
prescribed by NCTE.

2, ln addition, the Committee has considered the audited accounts of the colleges in order to determine
the cost stru,:ture of the colleges based on the actual cost/expenses that are directly attributable to
teaching education. Expenses not related to education clirectly or expenses or.in rhe nature ol'capital
expenditure lhave been either ignored completely or have been treated differently. Accordingly. rhc
Committee hras disallowed or reconsidered its treatment in light of correct accounting and costing
principles anC practices for the following expenses.

a. Expenses incuned on running and maintaining the hostel is not considered as relevant cost.
b. Expenses incurred on running other courses like M.Ed,/MPEd/B.P.Ed/pTC erc. are nor

consirJered.

c. Interest paid on Ioan being in the nature of finance cost.
d' Donations made to other institutions not considered as relevant cost.
e. Development fund/expense claimed on ad-hoc basis not allowed.
f' Rent ':harged as expense for building and other infrastructure of related parties.g. tjnrelated legal expense, penalty, fine etc. not considered as relevant expense.
h' Capital expenditure (Amount spent on acquiring capital assets like building, furniture.

equipments, books etc. for which depreciation has to be alrowed.)
i, Depreciation is allowed on major repairs resulting into modification and improvenrents ol'

enduring nature in infrastructure.
j' Fee refund is not an item of expense but reduction in income hence not considered
k. Impact of abnormal item expense or onetime expense of substantial amount is spreaci over 3

years.

3. The Committee also made inter-college comparison of major cost elements and then moderatecl or
readjusted wherever found excessive or unreasonable as comparecl to other similar colleges.

4. Building and other rent shown as paid to trust and other agencies related to the college is considered
as unreal expense being payment not made on arm's length basis. However adequate depreciatio 

--- 
n

the entire infiastructure is considered. This is based on the average clepreciation on entire
infi'astructure claimed by the colleges during the period.

5. lt is observe,d that few colleges have collected other fees under various heads over & above
prescribed tuition fees. Such other fees include computer fee, library fee, stationarv f'ce, practical l'cc^
university fee, exam t'ee, form fee, sports fee, kit fee, uniform lee, orientation fee. tour t'ee.
transportation fee, breakage fee etc. Such practices need to be stopped and the college will be askecl
to collect only f'ees fixed by the Committee. Wherevqr such fee is found to be in the nature ol
reimbursement of the concemed expense, such expense is disallowed in final working of adrnissiblc
costs.

6' Scholarship praid is not consideled as relevant expense as it amounts to aross subsidization and is nt'rt
an expense directly related to impafting educatjon. In case the scholarship is paid our of scholarship
received for srpecified class of students, the same is also not considerecl as relevant expense,

Conclusion:

With the background and approach mentioned in the following paragraphs, the Committee considered
the details of infrastructure, staff etc. and cost structure submitted by institutions based on the audited
financial statements of 2012-13,2013-14 and20l4-15 and made projections for the year 2()l .5-16 and
also tbr 2016-17 and 2017-18 as ad.ir"rsted on accourlt of specific treatment of cenain items of cosr c,1'

education as mentioned in (a) to (k) of Point no.2 that were excessive, not relevanr ro rhe cosr of'
education etc.

ln case of ysrr crrllege, the Committee has observed that:
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